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Editorial

The first volume of The SpcmishJournal of Psvclmologvwas publisbedthreeyears
ago. It new seernsappropriatete makemi initial assessmentof ocr jeumal’sachievements.
Te begin with strictly formal aspect~,ah pubhicationdeadlineshavebeenrnet, with each
numberof thejeumal being publishedthc monthbefore (April) it wasactuallydue (May).
More irnportant,blind review by peers—frem the varleusAutonorneusCemmunitiesof
Spain, as weII as from Europemié [he United States—has beenscrupulouslyobserved.

Sorneresearcheishavesuggestedwe removethe initial restrictionrequiredof foreigo
researcheis—te carry out [heir werk in collaboratienwith a Spanish-speakingcolleague—
in erderte publish in ourjeurnal.The Editorial Cornmitteehasfully accepted[bis suggestien.

insofarascententis concerned,strncturingof te jeurna~ into two different sections
—empirical articlesfrom any areaof lmewledgeand researehtrends—has beenwell accepted,
beth in Spainand abread.In fact, in thesethreevolumes,WC Lavereceivedand published
studiesfrom each and cvery eneof the six “official” arcasof knowledgejo Spain:
experimentalpsycholegy;personality,assessment,and clinical treatment;developmental
and educationalpsychology;social psychology;methodologyof behavioralsejences;and
psychebiology.Varicus fereign researchersare ce-authorsof sorneof the works we Lave
published: from Argentina, the Uniled States,France,te United Kingdorn, and the
Netherlands.Spanishauthorsof acknowledgedinternationalprestige(with anidespublished
in jeumais suehas Selence,Nature,and the British icurnal ofMathenmaticalaucl Sta/istical
Psychology)Lave kindly acceptedte reperttheir researchtrendsin The S~rnnish.Jeurnal

of Psychology

As regardsthe near future, by requestof ILe editor of the Frenchjeurnal, Bulletin
de Psychologie,we are preparinga specialissue of this jeurnal (te be publishedshortly),

te previdean overview of the researehtrendsthaI Lave Leen carneéecl during tbk pasí
decade in Spain. In additien te ocr normal issue,Iheseresearchtrends wiIl also be published
in The SpanishJaurnal of Psychology(ja 2001). However, sincein Lot jeurnais.enly a
summary of [bese trendswihl appean,ocr Editorial Cemrnittceis censideringincreasing
ILe number of reseanehtrends iii each issue of ocr jeurnal, as of 2002, te enableus te
presentexiensivelyaH the current reseanehtrenésiii Spain.

Lastly, as of the year 2002, if ILe numberof anidessubrnittcd goesen increasing,

eurjournal canmes hikely be publishedbiannually instead of annually.— Juan Fernández.
Editor
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